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SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, my question is with respeci to 
certain recommendations of the Kri
palani Committee which have not yet 
been implemented. I would like to 
know what are the vital recommenda
tions of the Kripalani Committee. In 
your reply you have stated that it is 
only since 30 days you have assumed 
the charge of the Railway Ministry. I 
would like to know what action you 
have taken to wipe out the corruption. 
What is the novelty or *he method of 
introducing now a scheme to wipe out 
the corruption in the Railway admin
istration? Have you taken any con
crete step in this regard?

PROF MADHU DANDAVATF As 
far as the first question is ncerr.ed.. .

(Interruptions )

MR SPEAKER Let him answer.

PROF MADHU DANDAVATF 
Will you give me an opportune.* to 
give a pertinent answer to your per 
tinent question? As far as the first 
part of your question is concerned, you 
want to know which are the rernm- 
mendations that were accepted and 
which were the recommendations that 
were rejected and how far they have 
been implemented. Mr. Speaker Sir, 
I would Wee to p^jnt out that we have 
a big report regarding a corrupt ion 
enquiry. Thlg was also published. It 
1s a big report consisting of several 
pages and It is already In the Library. 
If it is to be laid on the Table of the 
House, I think the Lok Sabha Secre
tariat would require time for cyclosty- 
ling the same which enn he £one 
through by the Members.

(Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER’: Next question.

7 Oral Answers

Cultural and Trade Union Organisa
tions at CLW

*22. SHRIMATI AH1LYA P. RANG- 
NEKAR ; Will the Minister of RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state:

(a) the number of cultural and 
trade union organisations at Chittaran
jan Locomotive Works;

(b) whether these organisations col
lect cny funds; and

(c) if so, the procedure thereof?
THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS: 

(PROF MADHU DANDAVATE): ta)
There are 2 cultural organisations and 
6 unrecognised Unions.

<b) and (c). As these are private 
organisations. Government do not 
have information as to whether they 
collect funds and, if so. hr>w.

^ ' ThHVT : ^
3TFRT Î^TT '  f r  
w « H i f ?.

xfr p f  lfHI ITT f.

vh u*
$  TTRT T̂T̂ TT * Pf fan* 4*  MTVT- 

jfrfr* n t t  ftrftr ^ m

(a) C. L. W. Railwayman's Union 
(affiliated to N.F.I.R.)

(b) CL W. Railwnymen's Conpu'O 
(affiliated to N.F.I.R.)

(c) labour Union <a:Tiliated T0 
CJ.TU.)

(d) C.L.W. Karmachari Sangh ( 
Hated to Bharat Rashtriya Mazrioor 
Sabha)

(e) C.L.W. Railwry Workers’ 
(affiliated to N.F.I.R.)

The Indian Railway technical 
officers association Is not aflH‘a 
to any all India labour federMio  ̂
or trade union. She had asked
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qrestion: how many of them are
recognised. So lar not a single 
union had been recognised, in fact
we are examining this issue. Some 
efforts are being made to see lhat 
fragmentation of trade union is reduc
ed to a minimum. After that we will
sit with the trade unions again and 
verify the membership. I am told that 
the All India Railwaymens Federation 
affiliated union and the trade union 
affiliated to the CITU are holding
talks whether they should come to

gether. We are just awaiting for this 
process to take its course.

MR SPEAKER; The reply r.eed 
not be in so much detail for every 
supplementary question.

iff fnF» |ftH *PTT £ «T?r Wti?
if >TT S I WrTfrt *TPTJT %

f r  PV TfkVT 7̂ *T * T - 7 TT
fft »TTT £ ’  ~m  r t f  * t *  T O T T
*7  ’

^  ^  : *?T ift ?Tlft
TOT £  1*1 ^  WTK 

1TPT £ W fiT*rTTT *T n  
TTPT ^RT ’  I ri*f»
f^ rn ftP R  fn  ?  vi *n  ^ t* ft 

t Pf r̂t ^
"jrfTT ?FT *T  *T*T*T I
■i IVh vtfirvr fir ?prc
^  ^  ?ft JT 5V qr if'flR  ^  igft 
t ?t v f a r j  *p t t  v t f  w ra rr

SHRI G. S. REDDI: What is the
Policy of the Government about the 
grant of travel facilities to cultural 
organisations?

PROF. MADHU D AN D AVATE: 
Is it related to this question?

MR. SPEAKER: Policy matter can
be answered when the demands come 
up for discussion.

Construction of more Railway Lines 
in Gujarat

*23. SHRI PRASANNBHAI MEH
TA : Will the Minister of RAILWAYS
pleased to state:

(a) whether SUt« of Gujarat had 
been requesting the Centre for cons
truction of more railway lines in the 
State;

(b) whether the Government have 
decided to construct all these railway 
lines in the Gujarat State during the 
next two to three years and

(c) if 5o, how many lines will be 
undertaken by the Government in the 
State this year?

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE).
(a) to (c). Requests have been re
ceived from State of Gujarat for con
struction of new lines from (i) Bhav- 
nagar to Taraoore (ii) Gandhidham to 
Lakhpat and (iii) Nadiad to Llodasa.

Surveys for the construction of
these lines have been carried cut. At
present there is extreme shortage of 
resources even for completing the
works already in hand. Efforts will 
be made to get more resources for new 
lines so as to enable taking up of new 
line projects in Gujarat State.

SHRI PRASANNBHAI MEHTA: 
The hon. Minister has mentioned 
about the construction of a few lines 
in Gujarat along with the other new 
lines in other States; During the 
course of his speech he said that they 
would take jp  those lines and they
would try mobilise resources in con
sultation with the planning commis
sion. He has stated today also that 
efforts would be made to mobilise re




